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ABSTRACT
A thermoelectrically temperature controlled quartz crystal
microbalance (QCM) system has been developed for the measure-
ment of ion thrustor g_nerated mercury contamination on space-
craft. Meaningful flux rate measurements dictated an accurately
held sensing crystal temperature despite spacecraft surface temp-
erature variations from -35°C to +60°C. A thermal control
system was developed which held the sensing crystal at 25°C ± l°C
over the flight temperature range.
An electronic control unit was developed with magnetic amp-
lifier transfcrmer secondary power supply, thermal control elec-
tronics, crystal temperature analog conditioning and a multiplexed
16 bit frequency encoder.
INTRODUCTION
Operation of Ion Thrlstors for spacecraft propulsion raises
the question of potential spacecraft surface contamination by
mercury from the thrustor beam. NASA Lewis Laboratories' lon
Thrustor exoeriment on the P80-1 Space Shuttle program is con-
tracted to Hughes Aircraft Company which plans to monitor contam-
ination usir,z QCN_ (quartz crystal microbalances). Two QCMs
(operated by a sinKle electronics control unit) will be placed at
righ_ an_les to the thrustor beam.
In order to make relatable contaminant flux rate measurements,
the collecting surface temperature, i.e. the QCM sensin_ crystal
temperature, must remain at a constant temperature. This temp-
erature was specified to be 25_C ± l°C. The orbitin_ spacecraft
QCM attachment surfaces however are expected to vary between -B5°C
and +60°C. This requirement led to a contract with Berkeley
Industries to develop a QCM sensor with an active thermal control
system which would accurately hold the 25"C set point temperature,
_ould have minimal frequency temperature coefficient in the two
degree temperature region around the set point, would be operated
by an electronics unit with single point _round system power
supply, and would have crystal analog temoerature outputs, a
l
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multiplexed QCM 16 bit parallel frequency encoder and would not
consume over 5 watts of power. This QCM system was developed,
flight qualified and delivered to Hughes Aircraft Company in
March 1980.
This paper presents some of the unique design problems en-
countered in this new QCM system, their solution and the system
performance.
/
NOMENCLATURE
The following nomenclature is used in this paper:
T Temperature -°C.
T¢ Sensing Crystal Temperature
THs Heat Sink Temperature at QCM Attachment Point
I Current - Amps
V Voltage -Volta
PRT Platinum Resistance Thermometer
R Resistance - Ohms
RT PHT Resistance at Measuring Temperature
R o PRT Resistance at 0 °C
R,oo PRT Resistance at 100°C
_,fl,_ Coefficients of Callendar-Van Dusen equation
k Thermal Conductivity
L Length
A Area
f Beat Frequency - Hertz
r Time - Seconds
P Power - Watts
Q Heat Flux - Watts
m Mass - Grams
Cp Specific Heat -Joules/gram -°K
SC Solar Constant - 1353 w/m2
TE Thermoelectric £eltier Slemen_
SYSTEM DESIGN
The contamination system, termed the Berkeley Industries
MK i0 QCM System_ consists of two thermoelectrically temperature
controlled QCM vensors with a common electronics unit. The system
is shown in Figure 1 and the functional schematic in Figure 2.
The active elements of the QCM sensor include I0 MHz sensing and
reference crystals, a platinum resistance (PRT) temperature
sensing element, a thermoelectric heater/cooler and a 0_al _scilla-
for/mixer hybrid chip element. The electronics unit has a po_er
-upply unXt, a frequency encoder and a ther_,al control/t_mperature
readout section. These various elements will be dlsc_ssed _eparately.
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Power Supply
The power supply is required to regulate the incoming 28
volt ±6 volt power, aDpl>ing the proper EMI line fiiterin_ and
1 to supply isolated secondary voltages for the QCM oscillator/
mixer, the thermoelectric heater/coolers and the various signal
processing electronic circuitry while using only 5 watt:, of
power.
A magnetic amplifier transformer type secondary power supply
wlth a 22 KHz oscillator was choser after computer optim_-ation
studies. The high conversion efficiency and isolated secondary
features were paramount factors in this choice. Thermoelectric
elements have high amperage, low voltage operating characteristics
which normally lead to very inefficient power c_n,,erters. However,
optimized mag-amplifier design can achieve 75 to 8u% efficiency.
The secondary power supplied is +-11.5 volts, +IOV and +-6 volts
for the thermoelectric elements.
Frequency Encoder
The QCM beat frequency Is di_it&lly encoded using 16 bit
counters and a quartz crystal clock to gate the frequency. The
encoded parallel output is TTL/CMOS compatable The QCM to be
interrogated is selected by external signal, with a select verify
signal returning. A count omplete signal terminates the fre-
quency output cycle.
T_,ermal Control/Temperature Readout
The purpose of the thermal control system is to hold the
absolute temperature of' both QCM's sensing crystai_ at 25°+- I°C.
Conceptually, a platinum resistance element (PRT), thermally
locked to the crystal, generates a voltage proportional to the
crystal temperature. This voltage can be compared to a set point
voltage (calculated for the desired 25°C) and either a positive
or negative voltage supplied to the thermoelectric element which
is thermally locked to the crystal and PRT. Thus the crystal
is _ither heated or cooled until th, setpoint is reached. The
block diagram in _ure 2 illustrates the conceot.
The dynamic thermal control elements in this system are the
QCM crystal package, consisting of the sensing and reference
crystals with the PRT sandwiched in between, the thermoelectric
heater/cooler to which the crystal package is attached, and the
electronic comparator circuit. Crucial to stable crystal temp-
erature operation is the matching of the thermal time constants
of the crystal package and the thermoelectric element and the
dynamic response of the mag-amplifier/comparator circuit. As
illustrated in Figure 3, the slope of the co_parator response curve
can be adjusted from a step change heating to uooling response
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for a detected temperature error" (the so called "b_ng-bang"
response) to a very "soft" re_;onse. This response must be
tailored to the thermal time constant of the crystal package.
This time constant involves the mass of the sense crystal,
reference crystal and PRT mount and the overall thermal conduct-
ivity (including Joint resistance) from the TE element to the
PRT and sense crystal.
If long time constants exist in the crystal package, temp-
erature overshoot may result at the crystal before the correcting
signal has time to respond. Uncontrolled temperature oscilla-
tions can then occur. Analysis and experiment determined stable
operation to exist for short crystal package time constar,t8 and
comparator response which delivered maximum current at the limits
of allowable temperature excursion, i.e. +_I°C.
From
A_..TT:.9._ (I)
Ar Cpm
short time constants result from minimum mess and maximum positive
_r negative heat flow. Additionally, transient and steady state
temperature gradients must be minimized if the PRT temperature is
to represent crystal temperature. From
AT = f (2)
kA
the thermal :_onductivity of the assemblage must be high and length
dimensions minimized for a low temperature gradient.
QCM Sensor Design
The QCM sensor assembly is shown schematically in Figure 4.
The thermoelectric heater/_ooler is a 72 element low aspect
ratio single stage unit designed for approximately 1/4 amp current
at _4 volts. The TE was soldered to the heat sink and the crystal
package with high temp_rature eutectic solder. The low aspect
ratio design gave the element greater shear strength for the
vibrational launch environment.
The crystals are !0 _{z, AT cut optically polished 12.4mm
diameter crystals with outward facing surfaces full_ aluminum
coated to reduce solar insolation effects. The crystal's aluminum
electrode is overcoated with a quarter wave length thickness of
magnesium fluride to avoid aluminum deteriostion due to mercury
yet at the same time optimize _he surface ret_ectivity.
All metal parts, with the exception of the TE, are machined
alundnum fqr high thermal conductivity. The aluminum is plated
260
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with I _m of nickel eliminating mercury corrosional effects. The
crystals are spring loaded into moun_ing rings which are bolted
with high screw loadin_ to the PRT mounting ring thus minimizing
temperature gradients. The PRT unit is ,,_ountedin its mounting
rlng with bi_h thermal conductivity epoxy.
Lead wires to the crystals and PRT are #30 Teflon coated
Constantan wire for low heat leak to the TE.
i
The heat sink is designed for less than l°C temperature
gradient with maximum heat sink to crystal temperature differential.
QCM PERFORMANCE
Crystal Temperature Analog Output
The crystal temperature is determined from an analog voltage
which is scaled for approximately 0 to 5 volts corresponding to
-50°to +65°C. The crystal temperature is assumed to be identical
to the PRT temperature thus the emphasis in the sensor head design
on structural features which minimize temperature gradients. The
final accuracy of the temperature determination is actually a
matter of voltage resolution in the telemetry signal and the
linearity of the voltage-temperature cur_e. In tBis application,
the linearity was specified to be ±I_ of full scale or better.
The resistance-temperature characterls_ics of the PRTs was
accurately determined at the temperatures of boiling and freezing
points of dittilled water (100°C and 0°C) and at liquid nitrogen
boiling point (-196°C). Points in between were measured with
calibrated thermocouple. A bridge circuit was used to minimize
PRT selfheating. The reolst_nce ratio curve, RT/R o w_s found to
match very closely the NBS curve for pure, _train free platinum.
The PRTs were then tested with the heat dissipation produced by
the 0.973 ma circuit current and coefficients found fcr a best
fit of the Callendar-Va_ Dusen equation,
Rw=t4"'_IT-_(TRO +o--o-I)T,oo-' _(T,oo_I)(T,_oo)31 (3)
The coefficients are _= 0.003900, fl= 0.09997 and_ = 1.2031.
Minor differences are observed between these results and the values
reported by Olassford (Ref. i) for similar PRTs. These differences
are due to the current flow in the PRT a:'d evidently the availa-
bility of higher quality platin.,m.
U_ing Eqn 3, a re&dfng accuracy of -+0.01 £ PRT resistance
results in ±0.02 °C accuracy in inferred temperature.
A test to determine the llnearity of the analog voltage
output with crystal temperature was performed in vacuum ovsr a
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temperature range of -45°C to 65°C. The analog voltage --_s
measured with an accuracy of _I mv and the temperature to 20.02 °O
using the PRT resistance. The resultant data is shown in £1_ure
5 for both QCM circuits. The data is seen to be weii withil: the
desired _I_ linearity requirement.
Crystal Temperature Control
The primary intent of this QCM system desl_ was ch_ mainten- /
ance of the crystal t_mperature at 25°C _ I_C while the neat sink
temperature varies from -@0°C to +50°C (survlve -3_°C to +C0°C).
A test in vacuum w _- performed on the complete system, 1.eo two
QCMs and the Electronics Unit, over the survlval temperature range,
using the an_log voltage output for crystal temperature indication
and a separate PRT thermally attached to the QCM heat sink mounting
plate for the heat sink temperature. The results shown in _igure
6 demonstrate the ability of the thermal control system to maintain
the crystal temperatures well within the desire_ _I°C range, fhe
voltage outputs of the two QCMs were ide,.tical withlr the 21 m'.
accuracy of the measuring instrument.
QCM Frequency Stability
The measurement of contaminant mass by a QCM assumes that
frequency changes occur only as a result of mass deposited on the
sensing crystal. In actuality, a sm_ll frequency shi_t m_y occur
as a result of t_perature gradients oetweert the sensing and
reference crystals. A crystallographic _,,t (35 ° 12') was chosen
for the crystals i_ this program to reduce the frequency tempera-
ture coefficient to near zero, A test was performed in a vacucm
bell-Ja_ to co_firm the clean crystal QCM stability with the
thermal control system maintaining the crystals at 25°C 2 I°C a_ in
Figure _. Yhe results, shown in Figure 7, indicate some minor
thermal gradients do exist _i the crystal pack_ge. However, consid-
ering th_ fact that a 80 Hz eh_ige in frequency is equivalent to
a single monoloayer of mercury molecules, the QCM frequency stability
is quince acceptable.
Solar Radiation F,ffect
During orbitinF fJig_t, _e QCMs will _t times be exoosed
directly to solar tnsolation which has bee_ shown earlier in
Reference 2 to have an effect on the sensi-_ or exposed cry_tal's
frequency. In the present QCM design, an effort was made to mini-
mizo this effect by lim_tin_ the radiant flux absorbed by the:
crystal and by using a zero temperature coefficient crystal unit_
Yhe results, shown in Fl_ure 8, indicate that these efforts were
only partially effecti,'_.. T._o heat absorbed by the crystal which
is not reradi&ted must eith_,' effect a r._c_ in the bulk tempers_ture
of the crystal or create a heat flow and resultant tempera,,ure
Fradiert in _he quartz plate. Either effect would result in a
frequency shift b_ for different reasons. The uniform bulk terno- "
erature rise _ould alter the frequency by 't_. quartz temperature
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ther al cont~ol syst~m atntaining the crystals at 25°  t 1 °c a~ in 
Pigure S. !he r sults, sho n i  igure , in~1cate so e inor 
ther al radients do e ist 11 the cr stal packe.g~. owever, c nsid-
ri g t a f t t t a 90 z Ch&lge i  fre ency i  uivalent t  
a single onoloayer of ercury olecules, the OC~ :r~quency sta ility 
i  ~e ceptable. 
olar adiation Effect 
uring orb! tinp: f] i ht, title QC s ill "t t1.nes be exposE!d 
uirectly to l'olar 1.nsolation hich has beei1 sho n earLier in 
efer'!nce  t  a e a  ff ct  t  s si- ~ r e osed crYl!,tal' s 
frequency. In the pres~nt QCM design, an effort as ade to ini-
lzc t is ffect  lim1 tln~ t  r iant fl  a sorbed  thE! 
nrystal and by si g a zer  te perature efficient r stal nit. 
T ~ ~a ults, ~ i  Pigure , 1 dicate t t t s  ff rts ~  
only partially effect1 ,.~. '!'!'lC heat ab30~bed by the crystal hich 
i  ot r ?'adi!.ted ust i thl!~' ffect  r~;::,~ i  t  lk t per£,t re 
of the crystal or create a heat flo  and resultant te perar,ure 
~radiert in ~he quartz plate. ither effect ould result in a 
~'requency shift bu,\' for different reasons. The unlfor  bulk temp-
r ture ris  " ld lt r t e fre ency by tl"~ uartz te perature 
 
coefficient relationship depending upon the crystal cut, while
a temperature _radient in the plate produces physical stresses
which result in a change in frequency. In this present QCM
design, the thermal locking of the PRT and the sensing crystal for
temperature reading accuracy resulted in a crystal mount design
in which it would be anllkely for the crystal bulk temperature
to change because of the high conductivity crystal edge mount but
would result in temperature gradient induced stress. The frequency
shift is quite repeatable and can be removed in the data reduction.
System Power Requirement
Tests in vacuum w_re performed to determine the required
syste_ power which was specified to be less than 5 watts. The
pow_- curve, shown in Figure 9, indicates that although the
specified maximum power was exceeded when the heat sink was at
-20°C, the average po_:r usage was considerably less than 5 watts.
CONCLUSIONS
A QCM system with thermoelectrically temperature controlled
contaminant flux sensing crystals has been developed and success-
fully flight qualified. The thermal control system is capable
of holding the mass sensing crystals at a precise temperature
(± I°C) despite widely varying spacecraft temneratures.
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